
ADDtCTION BoUTteUE-This trendy boutique,s
-:::: ::::.: _ .,:t,sdresslikeyouaregoing
:: ::...:_- .:-:::-:ry.,, Findboldcolorsand
---<,. :::::--:: r-_r .. :r aassicpiecesthat
::. s3 :: ,. .-.. . .-:-....1713 S. 12th Street,
856 439 lj;r Map D3

ANTHROPOLOGIE---:- -: : I : : e f_.atures an
;:.eda^::-,-: -.-- - .- -_ <,oth_

-i:::;i;CrciL C- _*- j: - ::Oo
: r --. Dii ade phia siore is'tr-::- I :.-e.J:cuse
:-:-:'.r-Sa, 10am-8pm,Su,.l :r .3T.\aww.

. ':aa :l a.ccm i8th and Wa nut s:.eets
: :: : ---- Map G5

::::.t_' \ FLEA pHtLLy_Aii a little Brook yn f avor
: .. ::. .-. . s::n-- Brooklyn FJea philly,

located at The Piazza at Shmidt,s in Northern
Liberties. Shop {rom one of their 75 top vendors,
providing beautiful antique clothing and jewelry
as wel, as'epurposed r-r.irLre, coltecLabres a"d
antiques and a tightly curated se ection of art and
crafts by local artjsans and designers. Open Su 10
am-5 pm. www.brooklynflea.com/phiily. 1050 N.
Hancock St., 917.549.9547. Map K1

BURBERRy-Shop for beauti{ul apparel and accesso_
ries in signature plaids from this international luxury
brand. Hours vary per location. www.burberry.
com. 1705 Walnut St., 215.557.7400. Map G5; King
of Prussia I\,4all, 160 N. Gulph Road, King of prussia,
Pa., 61 0.878.9300.

BUS STOP BOUTteUe-British_born Elena Bren
nan has turned her Oueen Villaqe shop into a
destination for fashionable shoes for both men and

Need To Read
lf you're looking for the per-
fect book for fall, Philadelphia
is where to find one. Just off
of Rittenhouse Square, Joseph
Fox Bookshop (1 t24 Sansom
St., 2 1 5.563 .41 84, foxbookshop.
com) offers options ranging from
poetry anthologies to children's
books. Plan to spend some time
getting lost amongst the 5o,0oo
texts in Mostly Books (529 Bain-
brid ge St., 21 5.238.9838,
mostlybooksph illy.com), the mas-
sive Queen Village shop where
the selection is housed in a series
of 19th cenrury stables. Unload
your used books and find your
next read at The BookTrader
(7 N. Second St., 21 5.925.2080) in
Old City. And, for LGBT-specific
literature, Giovanni's Room (345
s. 1 2th st.,215.923.2960, giovan-
n isroom.com) stocks thousands
of gay and lesbian-interest books
and has served as a cultural
center and refuge for LGBT com-
munity since the 1970s. -A.C.

women. On historic Fabric Row, this hip shoe haven
carries unique and comfy styles from hard-to_find
designers. Open 1\4-Th 11 am-6 pm, F 11 am I pret,
Sa 11 am 6 pm, Su noon-S pm. www.busstopbou_
tique.com. 727 S. Fourth 5t.,215.627.2357. Map K7

cRAsH BANG BooM-This independent shop just
off of South Street features punk rock clothing
and accessories. Hereyou'll find leather]ackets,
plaid pants, rock T shirts and more for ouys and
girls both. Shop brands like Lip Service. Tripp NyC
and Switchblade. Also look for stuCCed jewe ry,
edgy shoes and rock memorabi ra. M Th, noon_g
pm; F-Sa, noon-9 pm; Su, noor-6 pm. www.
crashbangboomon ine.com. 528 S Fourth St..
215.928.1123. Map K7

DAHLTA-Handcrafted lsraeli.lewe ry, apparel, ac_
cessories, gifts and decorative arts in fine materiais
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